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INTRODUCTION

THESE directions for dissection are intended

include representatives of all the major groups of vertebrates.

Each is complete in itself and is issued separately so that

laboratories may select those forms best adapted for their courses.

The directions have been tested by several years' use and are

thought to have a distinct pedagogic value in that they do not

so much tell the student what he will find, but instead ask him

what he does find. He thus obtains his information from the

specimen, not from the printed page. For similar reasons illus-

trations have been omitted; students sometimes find it easier

to copy the published figure than to work out the points for

themselves.

No attempt has been made to follow out every system of

organs completely, but each has been traced far enough to give

a good knowledge of the more important structures to use as a

basis for comparisons. The student by following the directions

may obtain a knowledge of the general anatomy of the animal

studied, but this knowledge of itself has little value. More

important is the benefit to be gained by comparing the different

forms dissected, tracing as far as possible their resemblances and

differences. Hence in his dissection the student should con-

tinually recall the conditions existing in all other animals as he

is tracing out each part.

More than this: he should read the general statements given

in manuals of vertebrate structure as he takes up each organ
or system of organs, thus correlating his discoveries and making
them a part of one general whole. It would be well to go farther

and read the accounts of the development of the organs in

question in some of the text-books of vertebrate embryology. It

is only in this way that an explanation of many peculiarities of

structure may be obtained.

Unless explicitly used otherwise the terms right and left in

the following directions apply to the right and left of the animal

being dissected, not of the student. Anterior and posterior
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indicate relative position with regard to head and tail, while

dorsal and ventral are used for the anterior and posterior of

human anatomy. Medial is used to imply proximity to the

middle line, lateral being the contrasting term. Proximal refers

to that part of an organ or structure nearest to its centre or to

its attachment to the body, distal being the opposite adjective.

In speaking of muscles the fixed point of attachment is the

origin, the attachment on the part to be moved is its insertion.

INJECTING. In many cases it is almost impossible for the

beginner to trace the blood-vessels unless they are filled with somo

colored substance which renders them more easily seen. This

is especially true of the smaller vessels. Injection is also frequently

convenient in tracing other vessels like those of the urogenital

system.
Various substances ('injection masses') have been devised for

filling the vessels. The essential features of a mass are that it

have color, that it flow freely when injected, and that it soon harden

so that it will not escape from a vessel accidentally cut. Within

roccnt years a starch mass has been largely used, and as this answers

all ihc purposes of these guides it is described here:

Corn-starch 400 pts. by volume

2% chloral hydrate in water 400
"

95% alcohol 100 "

Color and glycerin (equal parts) . . 100
' '

The mixture should be thoroughly mixed by stirring ar.d

strained through cheese-cloth or paper cambric, stirring during

the operation. The starch and color quickly settle, hence the

mixture has to be stirred while using. It will keep indefinitely,

but of course must be thoroughly mixed each time before using.

The colors commonly used are vermillion,* insoluble Prussian

blue, chrome green, and chrome yellow. The vermillion is usually

used for the arterial, the blue for the venous system, but it is

often advantageous to use chrome yellow instead of blue, as it

contrasts better with dark organs like the liver and kidneys, while,

when a blood-vessel occasionally bursts in injection, the viscera

are not so badly stained.

* Care should be taken to get true vermillion (mercuric sulphide), as much
that masquerades under that name is red lead colored with eosine. This

works disadvantageously as the eosine dissolves in the liquids in which the

specimens are preserved and stains everything indiscriminately.
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An extremely fine chrome yellow may be made by dissolving

200 parts of acetate of lead and 105 parts by weight of chromate

of potash in separate dishes of water. After complete solution

'mix and allow the precipitate to settle. Pour off the supernatant
fluid and wash the precipitate with several waters so as to remove

the potassium acetate which would injure the specimen.

Many instruments syringes, water-pressure apparatus, etc.,

have been proposed for injecting, but a considerable experience
has led to the conclusion that for small animals there is nothing
better than a large rubber bulb for the pressure. This is con-

nected by rubber tubing with the canula which is inserted in the

vessel to be filled. Use the largest canula possible and keep it

free from precipitated mass.

SKELETONS. The skeletons made by the average student are

likely to be imperfect, but the knowledge which he obtains in

preparing them is of value. The laboratory should have skeletons

well prepared, but the student should clean those which he studies.

In the case of fishes it is sufficient to remove the skin from the

body, next to place the animal for a few minutes in water

near the boiling-point, and then to remove the flesh by hand.

With other animals the tissues are more resistant, and in these

cases the animal, after removal of the skin, should be boiled in a

soap solution made as follows:

Thoroughly mix with heat 75 grams of hard soap, 12 grams
of potassic nitrate (saltpetre), 150 c. of strong ammonia, and

2000 cc. of soft water. For use, one part of this 'stock' is diluted

with three of water and the body is boiled in this, the length of

time varying with the size and consistency of the animal, care

being taken not to boil it long enough to soften the ligaments

unless it be desired to separate the bones from each other.

For decalcification of skulls in order easily to get at the

brains, nitric alcohol, made by mixing equal parts of ten per cent

nitric acid and ninety-five per cent alcohol, is useful.

Material for dissection can be obtained from

Supply Department, Marine Biological Laboratory, Woods

Hole, Mass.

Dr. F. D. Lambert, Tufts College, Mass.

H. H. and C. S. Brimley, Raleigh, N. C.

H. A. Ward, Rochester, N. Y.

Kny-Scheerer Co., 225 Fourth Ave., New York.
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THE DOGFISH

Acanthias vulgaris

Two species of dogfish are common on the New England coast,

Acanthias vulgaris (Squalls acanthias) and Galeus canis.* Acanthias

has a stout spine in front of each dorsal fin and sharp and cutting teeth;

Mustelus lacks fin-spines and has flattened, pavement teeth. The follow-

ing directions are based upon Acanthias, but, except in regard to the exits

of the nerves through the wall of the cranium, will apply well to the

other form.

Dealers supply Acanthias of three ages: 'pups,' about 8 to 9 inches

long; 'garters,' 18 to 20 inches long; and adults, from 2> to 3 feet total

length. For all purposes except the study of the brain and cranial nerves

and the fully developed sexual organs the '

garters
' are the most favor-

able. Each student will require two specimens, one for skeleton

and one for dissection, while an adult head for the brain, etc., is valuable.

Two students can readily compare specimens in order to see the other

sex.

t
The specimen for dissection should be injected. Dealers supply them

with the vessels filled with red and blue (or yellow, preferable), but it

is possible to inject formalin material. The arterial system is filled

by cutting off the tail behind the last dorsal fin and forcing the fluid

forward through the caudal artery. The venous system requires more

trouble. Inject, first, forward and back through the portal vein; second,

in both directions through one of the lateral abdominal veins; and third,

forward through the caudal vein which lies just ventral to the caudal

artery.

* Some would refer the latter to the genus Mustelus, but the differences in

internal structure between Galeus and Mustelus are sufficient to warrant their

separation, even if there are no corresponding differences in the superficial

characters relied upon by the systematist.
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EXTERNAL ANATOMY

Is the body compressed (flattened from side to side), depressed

(flattened horizontally), or cylindrical? Is it the same in all

parts? Can you distinguish other regions than head, trunk, and

tail?

The Skin. Rub the body in various directions frith the

finger; what differences are noted? Take a bit of skin'' from the

side of the body and place for 24 hours in glycerine. Then
examine under a low power of the microscope, drawing the

scales. Each consists of a basal plate from which arises a central

spine. Such scales are known as placoid scales. In which

direction does the spine point? How are the scales arranged?
Isolate other scales by boiling the skin in weak caustic potash.

Examine the side of the trunk and make oiit a lighter line

(lateral line) running from head to tail.

Fins. Note that the fins may be placed in two categories:

median or azygos, and paired. The azygos fins are called the

dorsal, on the back, and the caudal, at the end of the tail. Ex-

amine the caudal. How many lobes does it present? Into

which lobe is the axis of the body continued? Caudal fins of

this type are called heterocercal. In some sharks there is an

anal fin on the ventral side behind the anus.

The anterior paired fins are the pectorals, the posterior the

pelvic or ventral fins. In the female the pelvic fins are simple;

in the male each has a small inner lobe, the clasper, the fin thus

being bifid. What is the sex of your specimen?
The head extends back to the pectorals. Are the nostrils

(nares) dorsal, lateral, or ventral in position? Each is provided
with a flap. Does this tend to divide the naris? What function

can you suggest for this condition? Probe the nostril; does the

probe enter mouth or throat? How does the mouth compare
in position with the mouth in other vertebrates? Are lips

present? Do the scales pass inside of the mouth? At either

angle of the mouth is an oro-nasal groove which in some sharks

runs to the naris. Does it do so in your specimen?
Draw a ventral view of the head, natural size, showing mouth,

nostrils, etc.
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Examine the eyes. Could the fish see any object with both

eyes at the same time? Are eyelids present? Make out in the

eye an outer ring, the iris, and in its centre an opening, the pupil.

(In preserved specimens the pupil is light-colored owing to the

opacity of the lens.) On each side of the head, a little above

and behind the eye, is an opening, the spiracle, while between

the two spiracles, and nearly in the median line of the top of

the head, are two small openings of the endolymph-ducts, con-

nected with the internal ears.

Examine the skin of the head carefully and note the minute

'mucous pores,' mapping the patches you find in an outline of

the head. These pores are connected with the lateral-line organs

and with small bodies (ampullae of Savi and Lorenzini) in the

skin. These are probably sensory in function.

On the sides of the 'neck' just anterior to the pectoral fins

are openings, the gill-slits or branchial clefts. How many on

each side? Do you find the vent? What relations does it bear

to the ventral fins?

Make a drawing of the dogfish from the side, six or eight

inches long, naming the parts made out.

THE SKELETON

The skeleton of the dogfish is readily prepared for study by taking

fresh or pickled
* material and placing it for a few minutes (5-10) in

hot water. This softens flesh, skin, and ligaments so that they are readily

removed by the hand. When the skeleton is roughly blocked out the

head, visceral arches, and the fins and their girdles should be removed

and cleaned separately from the trunk. Of the axial skeleton it is only

necessary to keep a short piece of the trunk and tail.

In cleaning the visceral arches and fins great care must be taken not

to separate the jaws from the head, or the branchial rays and extrabran-

chials from their arches. In spite of the utmost care of the ordinary

student some of these will be lost, but usually enough will remain in

position to demonstrate the structures. Similarly, great care must be

exercised in cleaning the skeleton of the fins.

The prepared skeleton may be kept in weak formalin or in alcohol.

In the latter case it should be removed to water shortly before study,

so that parts contracted may regain their original condition.

* It is very difficult to prepare skeletons from specimens put up in formalin

or chromic mixtures, as these 'tan' the connective tissues so that they no

longer are softened by heat.
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The skeleton consists of axial and appendicular parts; the

axial embracing the skull and the vertebral column, the appen-
.dicular including the supports of the fins and of the structures

(girdles) which unite these to the trunk.

Study a bit of the vertebral column taken from the tail (caudal

vertebrae). Note the elements (vertebrae) of which it is com-

posed. There is an axis composed of separate bodies (centra), and

dorsal and ventral to this are two arches, flattened from side to

side, a neural arch above and a haemal arch beneath. More

careful study will show that these arches are composed of several

parts. Continuous with each centrum is a neural and a haemal

process on either side, and between the successive neural processes

a neural or intercalary plate. (In the young the top of each

neural process is a distinct and additional neural plate. In

specimens not thoroughly cleaned the neural spines will be found .

to be connected by an interspinous ligament. Notice the notches

or openings (foramina) in processes and plates for the passage of

spinal nerves. Should you judge that dorsal and ventral nerve-

roots passed through the same or through different foramina?

The arches are completed above by small bodies, the neural spines.

Are these equal to the centra in number? Do you find analogous

haemal plates and haemal spines in the haemal arch?

Draw several vertebrae, X3, from the side. Also cut and

draw two transverse sections of the column, one between two

centra, the other in the middle of a centrum, naming the parts.

Study a few vertebra? from the middle of the trunk (dorsal

vertebrae), making out centra, neural arches, and the components
as before. Are the neural spines arranged as in the tail? Pro-

jecting laterally from each side of each centrum is a transverse

process. Could you compare this with a hsmal plate ?

Attached to the tip of each transverse process is a short rib.

Draw several dorsal vertebra, X3.

Split a bit of this part of the vertebral column in the sagittal

plane, and study the cut surface. See that each centrum is

concave at each end (amphiccelous), and that the concavities

are filled with a gelatinous substance (intervertebral expansions of

the notochord). Do the cavities of the two ends of a centrum

connect? Make out on the inner surface of the neural arch the

parts already seen from the side.

Draw the section, X3.
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The skull consists of a cranium which encloses the brain and

the special sense-organs, and of a visceral skeleton, developed
in the walls of the mouth and pharynx, which is more loosely

connected to the cranium in the Elasmobranchs than in most

vertebrates, hence especially interesting as explaining structures

in the other groups.

In the cranium do you find joints (sutures) separating it into

parts such as are noticeable in the skulls of other vertebrates?

Make out in it a median portion, the brain-case, with at either

side, in front, a nasal capsule, and a projection behind, the

otic capsule, the space between the two being the orbit. The

anterior median prolongations of the brain-case in front of the

nasal capsule is the rostrum. In Mustelus and some other sharks

this consists of three bars, one median and ventral the others

dorsal and paired. In Acanthias the three are united by car-

tilage into a single structure. Are there any large gaps (fonta-

nelles) in the floor or roof of the brain-case?

In the base of the cranium (i.e., that side of it which joins

the trunk) is a large opening, the foramen magnum, for the

passage of the spinal cord. Ventral to this is a cup-like depres-

sion (posterior end of cranial notochord) similar to those in the

vertebral centra. Lateral to this are a pair of small projections

(occipital condyles); still more lateral, a large foramen for the

vagus nerve, and nearly at the postero-lateral angle of the skull

a similar foramen for the glossopharyngeal nerve.

Draw the base of the cranium natural size, including the otic

capsules, naming parts.

In the dorsal view the foramen magnum is still visible. A
little in front of it is a large pit with the paired openings of the

endolymph-ducts in its bottom. Lateral to this pit and extend-

ng backward to the base of the cranium and forward to the

strong postorbital process is the otic capsule. The orbits are,

in part, overhung by a strong supraorbital crest, extending from

the postorbital to a preorbital process, which bounds the nasal

capsule behind. Note the row of small foramina (for twigs of the

superficial ophthalmic nerve) at the base of the crest, and, farther

forward, a longer ophthalmic foramen by which this nerve

emerges to the top of the skull. In front of the ophthalmic
foramen are two ethmoidal canals. Probe them and see where

they lead. Between the roof (tegmen cranii) of the brain-case
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and the rostrum is a large anterior fontanelle. (In some Elasmo-

branchs there is also a posterior fontanelle.) The roof of the

nasal capsule is thin and is usually torn. On the roof of the

otic capsule are two ridges running from near the endolymph

depression, one forward and outwards, the other obliquely

backward to the posterior angle of the skull. These indicate

respectively the position of the anterior and posterior semi-

circular canals of the inner ear.

Draw the cranium from above, natural size.

In the lateral view see that the orbit is bounded in front

and behind by strong vertical ridges continuous with the ant-

and postorbital processes. Make out also the regions of the

nasal and otic capsules. In the orbit recognize foramina for

the passage of nerves as follows: Near the ventral middle the

largest, optic foramen, for the optic nerve; in the roof of the

orbit the ophthalmic foramen already seen; at the lower posterior

angle a large foramen lacerum anterior for the fifth, sixth, and

part of the seventh nerves; directly in front of the last an

oculomotor foramen for the third nerve; and about half way
between the lacerum and the ophthalmic a small trochlear

foramen for the fourth nerve. A little ventral and in front of

the lacerum is the opening of the transbasal canal. At the

antero-ventral angle of the otic capsule is a large facial foramen

for the main trunk of the seventh nerve. In the lateral wall

of the otic capsule is a longitudinal ridge indicating the position

of the external semicircular canal of the ear.

Draw a side view of the cranium, natural size.

In the ventral view cf the cranium note the strong keel

produced by the median bar of the rostrum. In the nasal

capsule the narial opening is seen, and in the deeper portion of

the capsule the large opening by which the olfactory nerve enters.

Note also the narrow region between the orbits bounded behind

by a pair of basilar processes each bearing on its lateral surface a

palatobasal articular surface against which the palatal process

of the upper jaw plays. A little behind this basal process is

a median foramen for the passage of the united internal carotid

arteries. Note also the articular surface on the strong postero-

lateral angle of the ventral surface of the otic capsule with which

the dorsal end of the hyomandibular articulates.

Draw a ventral view of the cranium, natural size.
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Split the cranium longitudinally in the middle line and study
the internal surface. In the floor see how far forward the noto-

chord extends. In front of its tip is an internal projection, the

clinoid process, in front of which is a depression, the sella

turcica, occupied by the hypophysial structures of the brain.

Probe the transbasal canal from the outside and see where it

appears on the inner surface
;
also trace the course of the foramen

for the internal carotid artery. Recognize as far as possible the

foramina in the orbital wall. Above and a little behind the

clinoid process is a double depression for the auditory-facial and

Gasserian ganglia. Probe the foramen lacerum and the facial

foramen from the outside and see where they connect. Behind

the inner end of the facial foramen is the opening for the passage
of the auditory nerve into the inner ear. In the same way find

the inner end of the vagus foramen and look half-way between

vagus and facial for the inner end of the glossopharyngeal foramen.

Draw the inner surface of the cranium, natural size, indicating

the variations in thickness of the walls.

Cut across the otic region of one-half of the bisected cranium,

laying open the otic capsule and its system of cavities, the

skeletal labyrinth. See the large central chamber and trace the

connection with it of the several semicircular canals, the position

of which has been recognized from the surface.

The visceral skeleton consists of a series of seven visceral

arches, two of which are united by ligaments to the cranium,

while the others are placed posterior to it. These really belong to

the skull, their position being due to growth greater in the ventral

region than in the dorsal. This matter of position as well as

differences in structure serves to divide the arches into two

groups, the posterior five, the branchial or gill arches, being

much alike, while the most anterior, the mandibular arch, and

the second, or hyoid arch, differ from each other as well as from

those farther back. All of the arches present right and left halves

and can also be divided into dorsal and ventral portions.

The first or mandibular arch consists of two cartilages on
either side: a dorsal, or pterygoquadrate, which forms the upper

jaw, and a ventral, or Meckel's cartilage, the lower jaw. These

are hinged at their posterior ends, the angle of the jaws. External

to each jaw, and nearly meeting at the angle of the mouth (not

jaw), are three labial cartilages on either side. How are they
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arranged and how far forward do they extend? Are all of equal
size?

The pterygoquadrate bears near the middle of its dorsal

surface a strong palatal process which extends dorsally to articu-

late with the basilar process of the cranium. Near the angle the

upper jaw is expanded into a large quadrate process, excavated

externally for the attachment of muscles and produced downward
for the articulation of Meckel's cartilage.

MeckePs cartilage presents no special features except the

articular surface of the angle for articulating with the pterygo-

quadrate.

(There is a spiracular cartilage in the anterior wall of the

spiracle. It is lost in preparing a skull in the ordinary way.)
The hyoid arch also consists of dorsal and ventral portions,

the dorsal being the hyomandibular and the ventral the hyoid

proper. The two are hinged together and are connected by
ligament with the Meckelian. The hyomandibular also articulates

with the cranium, and hence the jaws are indirectly connected

with the rest of the skull, the hyomandibular forming the sus-

pensorioim.

The hyoid proper lies behind and between the two halves

of the lower jaw. It consists of a pair of ceratohyals united

medially by an unpaired basihyal. On the posterior margin of

both ceratohyal and hyomandibular are a number of carti-

laginous branchial rays which support the gill.

Study the second branchial arch. Make out from above

downward in each half four cartilages: (1) a pharyngobranchial

lying in the roof of the pharynx and directed backwards; (2) an

epibranchial forming the rest of the upper half of the arch; (3) a

ceratobrancnial; and (4) a small backwardly curved hypobranchial
in the floor of the pharynx. Which of these elements bear

branchial rays? Why are they not present on all? Also note

on the inner surface of the arch shorter cartilages supporting

the 'gill-strainers'. Lying external to the ends of the branchial

jays but approaching the arch above and below are a dorsal and

a ventral extrabranchial cartilage (better seen when dissecting

the gills).

Compare the other branchial arches with this one. Do all

have the same parts? Note how the first ceratobranchial artic-

,ulates with the hyoid arch, and that the first hypobranchial
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is connected with the second by a median plate, the anterior

basibranchial; and that a posterior basibranchial occurs farther

back. With what are the other hypobranchials connected?

What are the peculiarities of the pharyngobranchials of the

fourth and fifth arches?

Draw the whole visceral skeleton from the side and from the

ventral surface, natural size.

The pectoral girdle or shoulder-girdle is the U-shaped arch

of cartilage which supports the anterior pair of fins. It is com-

posed of halves united by ligament in the mid-ventral line. Is

there any articulation between the pectoral girdle and the axial

or branchial skeleton? At about the middle of each half of the

girdle is a glenoid surface for the articulation of the skeleton of

the fin. This divides the girdle into dorsal (scapular) and ventral

(coracoid) regions, the upper portion of the scapular region being
a distinct suprascapular cartilage. Close to and hardly below

the glenoid surface is a foramen for the passage of nerves to the

fin, while behind, the coracoid gives off a strong coracoid process.

In the skeleton of the fin make out three cartilages (basalia)

which articulate with the glenoid surface; in front a propterygium,
a middle mesopterygium, and a posterior metapterygium, the

middle one being much the larger, and undivided, while the others

are transversely divided (into how many elements?). All three

basalia bear several cartilaginous radialia or fin-rays, while the

distal portion of the fin is supported by numerous horny threads

or actinotrichia. Are any of the radialia jointed?

Draw the girdle from the side, and the fin from above, natural

size.

The pelvic girdle supports the hinder pair or ventral fins.

It consists of a transverse cartilage bar which projects slightly

on the dorsal superior surface as an iliac process. Just medial

to this process the bar is perforated by two foramina, the medial

of these being the obturator foramen for the passage of the nerve

of the fin. On the lateral posterior angle of either side are the

large acetabular facets for the articulation of the skeleton of

the fin.

The skeleton of the fin consists of two basal portions which
bear a number of slender cartilaginous radialia, and these are

continued by numerous actinotrichia, as in the pectoral fin. The
anterior basale, the prebasale, projects almost laterally from the
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pelvic girdle and bears a few radialia on its posterior surface.

The basale metapterygii extends directly posterior and bears a

larger number of radialia on its lateral surface. In the skeleton

of the pelvic fin of the male note that the posterior radial is

enlarged and extends directly posteriorly into the clasper in

such a way that it appears as a direct continuation of the basale

metapterygii.

Sketch the skeleton of the fin, natural size, bringing out all

of these points.

In the skeleton of the anterior dorsal fin make out a large

basal plate (basale) bearing in front the strong spine of the fin

and behind a few (how many?) polygonal radialia, beyond which

are actinotrichia as in the paired fins. Compare the second dorsal

with the first. Is there any basal skeleton in front of the spine?

To which category basalia or radialia does the spine belong?

Sketch the skeleton of both dorsal fins, natural size.

INTERNAL STRUCTURE

Lay the fish on its back on the dissecting-board and, beginning

just in front of the pelvic fins, make an incision about a quarter
of an inch to one side of the median line. Carry the cut forward

until you reach the skeletal arch (pectoral girdle) between the

pectoral fins. Be careful not to cut anything except the body
wall, especially in front. (Most of the material supplied by
dealers has this cut when sent out.)

This lays open the body cavity or coBlom (better, metacoele),
lined with a smooth membrane, the peritoneum. Notice that the

peritoneum covers not only the outer wall of the body cavity
but extends over all the enclosed viscera.

Pull apart the body walls and, without disturbing anything,
make out the chief viscera as follows: Anteriorly a large liver

with two main lobes. Which lobe bears a smaller lobule? Dorsal

to the liver and extending a little beyond it on the left side is

the stomach which bends on itself posteriorly like the letter J.

The bend divides it into an anterior (left) cardiac and a posterior

pyloric portion.

At the bend of the J is a large triangular spleen. At the end
of the pylorus the short duodenal portion of the intestine begins.
This is succeeded almost immediately by the large intestine,
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through the walls of which the outlines of the spiral valve may
be seen. Behind the large intestine is a short tube, the colon,

which, in turn, passes into the rectum, the line between colon

and rectum being marked on the dorsal side by a finger-shaped

rectal gland. The hinder part of the digestive tract will be

studied later. At the junction of pylorus and duodenum is the

lobate pancreas; how many lobes and how arranged?

Sketch the viscera thus far made out, labelling the parts in

the sketch.

Now lay out the parts already studied, taking care not to

injure the delicate membranes by which they are held in position.

See how the various viscera are attached to the dorsal wall of

the metacoele by membranes (mesenteries). Are these mesenteries

continuous or interrupted? Make out the following regions in

them: (1) a mesogaster attached to the stomach; (2) a mesentery

proper, supporting the large intestine; and (3) amesorectum with

similar relations to rectum and rectal gland.

Also make out similar membranes (omenta) connecting por-

tions of the digestive tract to each other: (1) a gastro-hepatic

omentum connecting the stomach and liver; (2) a gastro-splenic

omentum extending from stomach to spleen ; and (3) an hepato-
duodenal omentum between the liver and duodenum. In these

mesenteries and omenta trace the following blood-vessels.

Arteries. The most anterior of these, the cceliac axis, emerges
from the dorsal wall of the body cavity in the middle line, passes
to the right of stomach and enters the hepato-duodenal omentum,
where it divides into gastro-hepatic and anterior intestinal

arteries. The gastro-hepatic almost immediately divides into

hepatic (going to the liver) and gastric arteries, the latter supply-

ing the cardiac end of the stomach. Trace the anterior intestinal

artery backwards to the pylorus, noting the twigs to the pylorus
and the duodenal artery to the duodenum. How does the main
trunk pass the pancreas to reach the ventral surface of the large

intestine? Notice the branches of this intestinal portion following
the lines of insertion of the spiral valve. Do any of them make
the complete circuit of the intestine? How far back on the

intestine does this anterior intestinal artery extend?

The superior mesenteric artery arises from the mid-dorsal

line in the posterior two thirds of the body cavity, dividing almost

immediately into an anterior gastro-splenic artery and a posterior
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intestinal artery. Trace the first of these to stomach, spleen and

pancreas. What portion of the stomach does it supply? Also

trace the posterior intestinal to the dorsal surface of the intestine.

Does it send branches to the spiral valve like those of the

anterior intestinal? How far forward and backward does it

extend?

The inferior mesenteric artery courses in the anterior margin
of the mesorectum. Trace it to the mid-dorsal line and to the

rectum and rectal gland.

Sketch these arteries (in red) so far as made out on a sheet

large enough to accommodate the whole fish and put it aside for

later additions.

Veins. The anterior intestinal vein runs on the anterior

surface of the large intestine parallel to the similarly named

artery. Does it receive branches from the spiral valve? Trace

it forward into the hepato-duodena-1 omentum, noting the point

at which it receives a splenic vein from the spleen. On the

dorsal side of the intestine the posterior intestinal vein can be

traced forward from the rectum and rectal gland to about the

middle of the spiral valve region. Thence it ascends in the

mesentery, passes directly to the spleen, where it receives several

splenic branches as well as some from the cardiac region of the

stomach. Follow the main trunk along from the spleen to the

pancreas, not overlooking the entrance of a gastric vein, to its

union with the anterior intestinal vein to form the hepatic-portal

vein which is to be traced to the liver. Just in front of the union

of the two intestinals the portal vein receives a duodenal vein,

the origin of which should be traced.

Sketch these veins on a separate sheet (in blue) and put
aside for other additions.

Alimentary Canal. Examine the cardiac portion of the

stomach more closely, noting the ramifications of the gastric

branch of the vagus nerve on its walls.

In the hepatoduodenal omentum find the bile-duct. Where
does it connect with the intestine? Trace it forward into the

gall-bladder and into the liver. In which lobe of the liver is

the gall-bladder imbedded? Add bile-duct and bladder to the

drawing of the alimentary canal.

Cut away about a quarter of the surface of the large intestine

with the scissors for three or four inches, making a 'window'
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and displaying the spiral valve. Sketch this structure. What pur-

pose can you suggest for it ?

Cut through the rectum and through the liver and stomach
about an inch from the anterior ends of the latter and then trim

the mesenteries close to the alimentary canal, removing the latter

from the body. This will leave the main blood-vascular trunks

so that their position may be recognized later.

Split the alimentary canal lengthwise, wash it out and sketch

the character of its walls in the different regions. Are the transi-

tions from one to the other abrupt or gradual?

Urogenital Organs. In the dorsal wall of the metacoele, after

removal of the other viscera see the mesonephroi or Wolffian

bodies (so-called kidneys), a pair of low ridges one on either side of

the attachment of the mesentery and extending nearly the length

of the body cavity. Note the short renal arteries passing from

the middle line into each mesonophros, adding them to the sketch

of the arterial circulation. The other urogenital structures vary
with the sex.

Male. The testes are a pair of small flattened lobes dorsal

to the anterior part of the liver, each attached to the body wall

by a mesentery-like membrane, the mesorchium. Is this attached

lateral or medial to the mesonephros?

Open the cloaca by inserting the scissors in the anus, and

carry the incision forward into the rectal region. In the surface

thus exposed note the sudden transition from the smooth lining

of the cloaca to the plicate condition in the rectum.

On either side in the posterior part of the cloaca find a small

opening, the abdominal pore. Probe it; where does the probe

appear?
In the dorsal wall of the cloaca is a prominent urogenital

papilla with an opening at its tip. Cut off the tip of the papilla

and with probe and scissors follow the tube forward, noting that

at first it is a simple cavity, the urogenital sinus, which branches

in front into two tubes, the Wolffian ducts, which can be traced

forward on the ventral surface of the mesonephros. (Behind, the

duct is straight; farther in front, tortuous. It receives tubules

from the mesonephros and others, indirectly, from the testis.

These points are not readily made out by the student.)

Female. The ovaries are attached to the dorsal surface of the

ccelom, dorsal to the liver, by thin membranes, the mesovaria.
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Judging from the attachment of the mesovaria are the ovaries to

be regarded as medial or lateral to the mesonephroi?

Running along the ventral surface of each mesonephros, near

the medial side, is a slender tube (larger in the sexually mature

fish), the oviduct or Miillerian duct. Trace this forward to the

anterior end of the liver and thence ventrally to its antero-

ventral surface and see the broad opening the ostium tubae

by which the Miillerian ducts of the two sides open into the

metacoele.

Insert the point of the scissors into the anus and cut forward

as directed for the male. Note the same sudden transitions

between rectal and cloacal surfaces and the abdominal pores.

See also the urogenital papilla in the dorsal cloacal wall, with a

urinary opening at its tip and with the openings of the oviducts

on either side. Trace the connection of these ducts with the

parts farther forward.

Cut off the tip of the urinary papilla. A single cavity will be

found. With probe and scissors trace this forward to its division

into two Wolffian (urinary) ducts each of which may be traced

parallel to and dorsal to the Miillerian duct of the same side.

Sketch the urogenital system as far as made out.

Circulatory Organs. In the cut surface of the part of the

liver which remains in position see the large vessels, the hepatic

veins. With probe and scissors lay several of these open, follow-

ing them forward to a pair of large sacs, the hepatic sinuses,

just in front of the liver and between it and the thin wall, the

septum transversum (or false diaphragm) which bounds the

metaccele in front. Also examine the septum transversum for

an opening of the pericardio-peritoneal canal, dorsal to the liver.

On either side, in the lateral wall of the metacoele, is a large

lateral abdominal vein. Trace it forward into the region of the

septum and backwards into the region of the hind limb.

Carefully cut through the ventral half of the septum trans-

versum and the ventral wall of the body, from the metacoele as

far forward as the level of the second gill-slit. This lays open
the large pericardial cavity containing the heart. Cut away the

ventral wall of the cavity so as to permit a good view of its

contents. The cavity is seen to be lined with a smooth mem-

brane, the pericardium, comparable to the peritoneum of the

metacoele.
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In the heart make out ventrally a thick-walled sac, the

ventricle and, extending forward from this to the anterior wall

of the pericardium, a muscular tube, the truncus arteriosus.

Dorsal to the ventricle and visible on either side of it from below

is a larger and thinner-walled sac, the auricle, behind which,
and connecting it to the septum transversum, is a thin-walled

cavity, the sinus venosus.

At the lateral angles of the sinus venosus trace the connections

of the lateral abdominal veins, and in the middle line the hepatic
sinus already mentioned. Other veins, to be added later, enter

the sinus.

Insert heart, pericardium, hepatic veins, lateral abdominal

veins, etc., in the sketches of the circulation already made.

Insert one point of the scissors in a gill-slit, the scissors point-

ing ventrally and toward the middle line. Carry the incision

nearly to the middle and repeat the operation with the other

slits of the same side. This will open the gill-slits, which are

now seen to be separated by partitions, the gill-septa. In the

middle cleft see the gill-filaments or, better, folds, on anterior and

posterior walls. Does the septum project beyond the gill-folds?

Are there any folds on the dorsal or ventral walls? If we

speak of the gill-folds borne on a septum as constituting a

gill or branchia, then those on either side of a septum would

constitute a demibranch, while one gill-cleft will include demi-

branchs belonging to two gills.* Do all the gill-clefts bear two

demibranchs? Split a bit of the septum near the dorsal and

ventral margin of the gills and see, at the level of the ends of the

gill-folds, the small extrabranchial cartilages (p. 8).

Sketch the gills as laid open.

Cut through the skin in the median line from the pericardia!

cavity to the symphysis of the lower jaw. In front, just behind

the skeleton of the jaw (Meckel's cartilage) and the hyoid arch,

find a large glandular mass, the thymus gland.

Now cut deeper in the middle line, beginning behind and

following the truncus arteriosus from the pericardium through
the muscles of the throat. This portion is known as the ventral

aorta, or aorta ascendens. Notice the vessels arising from it

* Frequently the demibranchs of a cleft are regarded as forming a gill,

but the view here adopted renders comparisons more easy with teleosts and

amphibia.
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(afferent branchial arteries) and trace them into the gill-septa

of the uninjured side. How many of these afferent branchials

do you find? How many trunks leave the aorta on either side?

Is there an artery to the posterior side of the fifth gill-cleft? How
does this agree with the distribution of the demibranchs? Trace

twigs from the afferent branchials into the gill-filaments.

Add the ventral aorta and the afferent branchial arteries

to the drawing of the arterial circulation.

Cut through the sinus venosus just behind the auricle, leaving

it attached to the septum transversum. Tip the heart forward so

as to examine the auricle. Is the heart bound dorsally to the

pericardium? Notice on the ventral wall of the truncus a pair

of anterior coronary arteries running back to the ventricle, and

on the dorsal side of the truncus a similar pair of posterior

coronary arteries. Which are the larger? Are the posterior

pair distributed to the auricle or to the ventricle? Trace the

coronaries forward into the region in front of the pericardium and

thence to the vessels of the gill-slits. With which of these are the

coronariet connected?

Cut through the truncus just inside of the pericardium and

remove the heart from the body. Sketch it from the side, insert-

ing the coronary arteries. Then, placing it in the normal position

(i.e., with auricle uppermost) lay open the auricle from the dorsal

surface and wash out the contents. Notice the projecting mem-
branous folds the sinu-auricular valves bounding the opening
between the sinus and the auricle. In the floor of the auricle is

the opening (auriculo-ventricular canal) into the ventricle. In-

sert the scissors in this opening and split the ventricle longitudi-

nally, carrying the incision through the truncus arteriosus.

Notice the relative thickness of auricle and ventricle. Also see

the auriculo-ventricular valves around the canal, and also the

fibres passing from the wall of the ventricle to the free margins
of the valves. Careful examination will show that these fibres

have a muscular enlargement (musculus papillaris) at the base,

the rest (chorda tendiniae) being tendinous in character. See

the pocket-like valves (how many rows and how many in a row?)
in the region (conus arteriosus) where the truncus arises from

the ventricle. These, like the other valves, prevent a back-

flow of the blood. The muscular portion of the truncus in front

of the conus is the bulbus arteriosus. Probe the pericardio-
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peritoneal canal (p. 14) and see where it enters the pericardial

cavity.

Sketch the heart in diagrammatic sagittal section, X2f

bringing out these points and showing the varying thickness

of the walls.

The pharynx is that portion of the alimentary canal which

serves both for respiration and for the passage of food. In the

dogfish, therefore, it extends from the spiracle to the last gill-cleft.

Cut from the angles of the mouth back through the middle of

the gill-slits, removing the whole lower jaw and floor of the gill-

region. In the roof of the mouth find the inner end of the spiracle.

In the cut section make out various skeletal elements (cartilages)

as follows: In front the arch of the jaws (mandibular arch);

just behind this the hyoid arch; and a branchial arch in each

gill-septum. Connected with hyoid and branchial arches are

slender branchial rays. Find also in the pharyngeal wall the

blood-vessels of each septum.
Draw the roof of mouth and pharynx and the cut surface,

bringing out these points as well as the relation of gill-folds to

the septa and the short finger-like processes, the gill-strainers,

on the inner margins of the gill-clefts.

Slit the skin of the roof of mouth and pharynx in the middle

line and remove it from either side, exposing the efferent branchial

arteries running obliquely inward and backward from the septa.

Dissect them free from the investing tissue and trace them into

the septa, as well as backward to form a large vessel, the dorsal

aorta. Running forward from the anterior end of the dorsal

aorta, between the efferent branchials are a pair of vertebral

arteries. How do they end in front? How many efferent

branchials in all. How is this reconciled with the number of gills?

Are the arteries in the gills connected by cross-trunks? How
is blood brought back from the last demibranch?

From the anterior part of the first efferent branchial a com-

mon carotid artery extends forward and medially, soon dividing

into an external carotid artery, which proceeds forward to supply

the side of the head, and an internal carotid which continues to

the median line to join its fellow of the opposite side, the com-

mon trunk thus formed passing upwards through the floor

of the cranium to supply the brain.

Add all of these vessels to the drawing of the arterial system.
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Now lay open the lateral portions of the sinus venosus (these

parts are morphologically the Cuvierian ducts), wash out the

contents, and find the following vessels entering them, in addi-

tion to the lateral veins already seen: (1) at the posterior dorsal

surface a pair of postcardinal veins each of which expands almost

immediately (dorsal to the base of the liver) into a cardinal sinus

and then continues back, just to one side of the median line, along
the mesonephros. Lay open the sinus and vein. In the sinus see

the bands (trabeculse) strengthening the walls, and farther back

the openings of veins coming from the mesonephros. Do you find

any communications between the postcardinals of the two sides?

(2) Opposite the opening of each cardinal sinus the opening of

a jugular sinus (a greatly enlarged jugular vein). Trace this for-

ward with probe and scissors on one side, noticing that it contracts

and then enlarges to form an orbital sinus, partly surrounding
the eyes.

Add jugulars and postcardinals to the- sketch of the venous

system.
Follow the aorta backwards from the union of the efferent

branchial arteries, noting the connection with it of the various

arteries (coeliac axis, mesenteries, etc.) left in the mesentery
which supplied the alimentary tract. Also notice small vessels

(renal arteries) passing to the mesonephros, as well as others

(intercostal arteries) distributed in pairs to the body wall. Be-

sides these trace a subclavian artery on either side arising from the

last efferent branchial and passing into the pectoral fin. In its

course the subclavian gives off a small lateral artery which runs

backward in the body wall, ventral to the lateral vein. Parallel-

ing the subclavian artery in the more lateral part of its course is

a subclavian vein which can be traced medially into the sinus

venosus.

Connect the dorsal aorta, subclavians, and the roots of the

arteries of the digestive tract -with the sketches already made

and insert the renals, intercostals, and laterals as well.

Cut off the tail about two inches behind the anus and in the

cut-surface make out on either side, immediately beneath the

skin, the small canal of the lateral-line system. The mass of the

tail is made up of muscles on the right and left sides, and each

side is divided into dorsal epaxial and ventral hypaxial parts.

In the centre of the tail is the vertebral column, consisting of a
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centrum, circular in outline, and extending dorsally from it

a neural arch, enclosing the spinal cord; and ventrally a similar

haemal arch in which are two blood-vessels: above, the caudal

artery (a continuation of the dorsal aorta) ; below, a caudal vein.

Draw the section.

In the muscles of the tail note the concentric arrangement
of the plates in each mass. Cut into the tail portion, splitting one

of these masses longitudinally, and determine how this condition

is brought about.

With probe and scissors follow the caudal vein forward to its

division into right and left renal portal veins which pass along
the dorsal surface of the mesonephros. Note, in this dissection,

the iliac arteries passing from the dorsal aorta into the pelvic

fins, and, in following these out, see also the iliac veins arising

from the fins and passing into the lateral abdominal veins.

Add these arteries and veins to your drawings, which should

now include the chief blood-vessels of the body.

Spinal Nerves. Remove the roof of the sinus venosus and

see, lying upon the muscles, the trunks of the spinal nerves which

enter the pectoral fin. How many are there of these? Is there

anything in their course to indicate a shifting of position of the

fin? Do any of them pass through cartilage to enter the fin?

Do you find any cross-connections (a plexus) between any of these

nerves of the pectoral region?

Trace some of these nerves toward the middle line. Do you
find any evidence that they are composed of two portions or

roots? If so, do you find an enlargement (ganglion) on either

root?

In the pelvic region work out in the same way the nerves

which enter the pelvic fin. Dissect the nerves in front of the

fin carefully and see that several (how many?) unite in a longi-

tudinal trunk (collector nerve) which passes backwards to

enter the fin, with others which pass straight out from the median

line.
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THE HEAD

Cut off the head just behind the pectoral fins and throw the

body away. Remove the skin from the dorsal side of the head

as far back as the gill-slits, noting in the operation the distal ends

of the endolymph ducts (p. 3) passing from the skull to the skin,

and also the numerous nerve-twigs (branches of the ophthalmicus

superficialis nerve) going to the skin at the tip of the snout.

The Ear. Remove, one by one, very thin slices of cartilage

from one side of the skull between the endolymph duct and the

spiracle, keeping close watch for the appearance of tubes in the

hard material. First to be found will be the longitudinal

semicircular canal, consisting of a tube in the cartilage filled with

a fluid (perilymph), and in this a smaller tube free from the walls

on all sides, a part of the membranous labyrinth. Continue to

develop slowly in the same matter, making out a horizontal

canal, lateral to that first found, and a transverse canal, posterior

to the other two. Dissect these out very carefully and work out

the entire membranous labyrinth consisting of the three semicir-

cular canals (known also as external, anterior, and posterior)

and a two-chambered portion with which the canals are con-

nected at either end. How many enlargements (ampullae) does

each canal bear? Observe that the three canals are nearly at

right angles to each other. (The two chambers, an upper utric-

ulus and a lower sacculus, are not so easily made out as the rest

of the labyrinth, but a little patience will accomplish the task.)

Cut into the central portion and extract some of the matter

contained; place it in a drop of water on a slide and examine

with the microscope, drawing some of the crystalline bodies (oto-

liths) which occur. Is the labyrinth in front of or behind the

spiracle?

Also make a diagrammatic sketch of the membranous labyrinth.
Brain. Now, in the same way, cut off the roof of the cranium

in the middle line a little in front of the ear, removing the car-

tilage in small bits, thus exposing the brain. See that the cavity
of the cranium is lined with a rather tough membrane, the endo-

rachis (really the perichondrium). Take care that the nerves

lying just lateral to the cranium are not injured. The brain as

thus exposed is seen to be covered by a thin membrane, the
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meninx primitiva, which should not be removed until later.

Extend the opening so that all parts can be seen, and continue

the opening back into the anterior part of the spinal column.

In the brain, as thus exposed, make out the following regions.

,In front (1) a paired cerebrum (telencephalon) composed of two

indistinctly separated cerebral hemispheres, each prolonged

laterally into a large olfactory lobe (rhinencephalon). Behind

the telencephalon is (3) the nearly equally large mesencephalon,

consisting of a pair of optic lobes. Gently separate cerebrum

and optic lobes and see (2) the diencephalon (thalamencephalon)
or 'twixt-brain connecting the two but lying at a lower level. The
cerebellum or metencephalon (4) is an unpaired oval body

overlapping a part of the mesencephalon in front, while behind

it overhangs a part of (5) the myelencephalon or medulla oblon-

gata, a triangular region of the brain which tapers off into the

spinal cord (medulla spinalis) behind. Note the position of a

slender nerve (trochlearis, IV) which emerges from the dorsal

surface of the brain between mes- and metencephalon. Follow

it to its passage through the cranial wall. On the roof of the

diencephalon look for the epiphysial structures. These are a

slender stalk extending dorsally to the cranial wall, the epiphysis;

and in front of this a flattened outgrowth, the paraphysis, which

leans against the meninx on the posterior side of the telencephalon.

Now carefully remove the meninx from the top of the brain.

See the entrance of the choroid artery into the cerebrum in the

middle line in front. Are there any signs of division longitudinal

or transverse in the cerebellum? In front and to the .sides of

the metencephalon the lateral portion of each side of the myelen-

cephalon is folded into a projecting structure, the corpus restiforme.

The removal of the envelopes from the dorsal surface of the my-

elencephalon exposes a triangular opening in the roof, the fossa

rhomboidalis, leading into the cavity of this region, the fourth

ventricle of the brain. In the floor of the ventricle, on either

side of the middle line, are a pair of longitudinal ridges, the fasciculi

longitudinales mediales. A little lateral to each of these is a

second lobulated ridge, the lobus visceralis, while more anterior

and in the upper lateral wall, extending forward under the cere-

bellum, is a third elevation, the tuberculum acusticum. Note

also that there is a dorsal fissure in the spinal cord, a continuation

of the fossa rhomboidalis.
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Draw a dorsal view of the brain from above, X 4, leaving space
on one side of the sheet for the cranial nerves to be made out later.

Name the parts on the drawing.

The Eye. Dissect out the loose connective tissue above and

internal to the eye, taking great pains not to injure muscles or

nerves. Two muscles will be found attached to the upper medial

surface of the eye, in front the superior oblique, farther back the

superior rectus. Pull the eye outwards and note the point of

attachment (origin) of these muscles on the side wall of the skull.

See the fine nerve (trochlearis, IV) running from the wall of the

skull to the superior oblique muscle. (Its intracranial course

was noted earlier.) Dorsal to this and just lateral to the wall of

the skull is a longitudinal nerve, the ophthalmicus superficialis.

the origin and distribution of which will be traced later.

Pull the eyeball outwards and notice the external rectus

muscle attached to its posterior surface, and the internal rectus

inserted on the ball just below the superior oblique. Their

origins are near that of the superior rectus. Compare with your
own eye and see why these terms external and internal are used.

Cut these muscles close to the eyeball and roll the eye out-

wards so as to see two other muscles, the inferior rectus attached

to the lower surface of the ball, the inferior oblique to its anterior

surface beneath the internal rectus. Also note the attachment

of each muscle to the cranium.

Two other connections may be noted now, the optic nerve, II,

which proceeds from the cranium to the medial side of the eye;
and the optic pedicel, a cartilaginous rod with expanded distal

end which abuts against the eyeball. Crossing the inner surface of

the ball below the superior rectus is the ophthalmicus profundus
nerve. See its entrance into the orbit below the main trunk of

the ophthalmicus superficialis and its exit in front. Jil,
Cut all the muscles and nerves loose from the. eye close to

the ball and then dissect away the lid and remove the eyeball.

Make a sketch of the ball and its muscles viewed from the medial

side.

Is the eyeball spherical or is any part of it flattened? Lay
it open by a cut around the equator and study the two halves in

water.

In the inner half make out an outer cartilaginous layer, the

sclera, against which lies a darkly pigmented choroid coat,
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limited internally by a thin firmer layer with smooth surface,

the tapetum. (In life the tapetum reflects brilliantly and pro-
duces the green color of the eye; in preserved specimens it largely
loses this power.) Inside the tapetum is the retina, light in

color, which in laboratory material has usually separated from
the other layers except where it is connected with the optic
nerve. Note the radiations from the point where the optie
nerve enters.

In the outer half of the eye recognize the same parts and note

also the large lens held in place by a delicate membrane from
the margin of the retina. Remove the lens and see that the pi;-

mented layer extends farther forward than the retina, this part

being the iris with a central opening, the pupil. Observe that

there is a space between iris and lens, the posterior chamber of

the eye. See also that the irideal portion is free from the outer

wall of the eye, there being an anterior chamber in front of it, and

that the solera passes into a transparent layer, the cornea, which

forms the front of the eye. (Is really covered with a conjunctiva,
but this cannot be demonstrated by ordinary dissection.)

Draw a diagrammatic section of the eye, showing the lens,

iris, layers, etc.

The Cranial Nerves. These are not readily followed in

numerical order, as the dissection of one frequently involves

the destruction of another. By following the directions here

given all will at last be seen. As made out each should be inserted

in its proper position in the sketch of the brain.

First follow the ophthalmicus superficialis nerve (p. 22)

forward to the tip of the snout, noting its size and its numerous

branches. Does it pass dorsal or ventral to the eye-muscles?

Follow it backwards, cutting away the cartilage, to its point of

emergence from the brain. From which of the divisions of the

brain does it arise? Do you find any indications of a double

origin to it, as if it were composed of two nerves?

Now follow the olfactory nerve, I, from the olfactory lobe

forward to its expansion on the wall of the olfactory organ.

One of the eye-muscle nerves, the trochleans, has already

been seen- Look on the ventral surface of the external rectus for

the abducens nerve, VI, and follow it back as far as possible

without cutting anything. The oculomotor nerve, III, can be

found on the ventral surface of the inferior rectus. Trace its
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branches from there to other muscles and its trunk back-

wards.

The ophthalmicus profundus branch of the fifth nerve has

already been seen forward to its entrance into the anterior wall

of the orbit; where does it emerge?
The maxillaris branch of the fifth nerve passes from the

cranium just beneath the ophthalmicus superficialis. It soon

divides into a maxillaris superior which passes obliquely across

the floor of the orbit, and a mandibularis nerve which courses

straight outward at the posterior margin of the orbit. Ophthal-
micus profundus, maxillaris superior, and mandibularis are the

fifth or trigeminal nerve. Each should be traced to its distribu-

tion.

One branch of the seventh or facial nerve, the ophthalmicus

superficialis, has already been traced, emerging from the cranium

along with the fifth. The other trunk passes through the cartilage

of the anterior wall of the otic capsule, dividing in its passage
so that it emerges as two branches, an anterior ramus palatinus

and a posterior r. hyomandibularis, the latter passing behind the

spiracle. Trace each as far as possible. (Lateral-line fibres of

the seventh, forming a buccalis nerve, accompany the maxillaris

superior, and others, forming a mandibularis externus, are united

with the mandibularis of the fifth, while fibres from the fifth

accompany the ophthalmicus superficialis. These, however, cannot

be recognized in the ordinary dissection, but are mentioned here

to give completeness.)

In the otic capsule, after the removal of the membranous

labyrinth, note the branches of the auditory, VIII, nerve, those

going to the ampullse and to the central portion being the most

prominent. In the floor of the capsule the glossopharyngeal,

IX, nerve is seen running obliquely outwards and backwards

to the posterior lateral angle of the cranium. Cut away the

cartilage so as to get at the root of this nerve; also follow it later-

ally. To which gill-slit does it go? What happens to it then?

In the same way follow out the vagus, X, nerve which passes

through the cartilage behind the ear. How many roots of origin

does it have? Trace it backwards, noticing its branches, includ-

ing those which go to the gill-slits, the one going along the lateral

line (lateralis nerve) and the visceral trunk, which passes back-

wards to the viscera (corresponds to the pneumogastric of human
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anatomy), portions of which have already been seen (p. 12)

distributed on the stomach.

Add all these nerves to the sketch, including II, III, IV,
and VI.

Brain. Cut off the olfactory nerves, lift up the cerebrum and

see the intracranial parts of the optic nerves. Cut these close

to cranium and continue to lift, noting and cutting the internal

carotid arteries (see p. 17) as they pass from the cartilage to the

brain. Now vertically below the optic lobes will be seen the

roots of the oculomotor nerves. Do these come from the mesen-

cephalon or the medulla oblongata? Cut in succession the roots

of nerves V, VII-VIII, IX, and X on either side and lift the

brain very carefully, noting the origin of the abducens nerve and

taking great pains not to injure the prominent structures beneath

the thalamencephalon. Finally, cut the spinal cord and remove

the brain from the cranium. Insert the parts of the nerves II,

III, and VI not already drawn in the sketch of brain and cranial

nerves.

Study and draw the brain from the side and from the ventral

surface, making out the regions already seen, as well as the fol-

lowing structures: (1) The optic chiasma, or crossing of the opti3

nerves beneath the diencephalon ; (2) the lobi inferiores, a pair

of prominences on the ventral surface just behind the chiasma;

(3) an unpaired part, the infundibulum, lying between the inferior

lobes, expanded behind into a pair of thin-walled sacs, the sacci

vasculosi, and bearing on its ventral surface a narrower body, the

hypophysis or pituitary body. Note the origin of the oculomotor

nerves just in front of the vascular sacs. On the ventral surface

of the mesencephalon is a longitudinal groove, continued as the

ventral fissure on the spinal cord. This groove separates a pair

of broad bands, the crura cerebri, which extend forward either

side of the infundibulum just dorsal to the sacci vasculosi, while

each cms is extended backwards beneath the medulla as one of

the anterior pyramids.

Add to the sketch of the ventral surface. of the brain the fol-

lowing blood-vessels. The internal carotids reach the brain

on either side just behind the optic chiasma, dividing at once

into anterior and posterior branches. The anterior branch sends

a main trunk, the middle cerebral artery, which runs along the

ventral surface of the cerebrum and the olfactory lobe; and an
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inner cerebral artery, which meets its fellow of the opposite side

and extends forwards and upwards between the hemispheres.

The posterior branch forms a posterior communicating artery

which extends back to meet its fellow beneath the medulla and

there to form a basilar artery extending back beneath the medulla

oblongata. It will thus be seen that the inner cerebrals and the

posterior communicating arteries form a closed ring, the circle

of Willis.

Bisect the brain and cut away one half of the cerebrum until

the cavity it contains is exposed. Draw the section, noting the

varying differences in the thickness of the walls and making out

the lateral cavities (ventricles) in the cerebrum; a third ventricle

in the thalamencephalon, extending into the infundibulum; and

a fourth ventricle in the medulla oblongata, beneath the cerebel-

lum. Are optic lobes, cerebellum, or corpora restiformia hollow?

Make a transverse cut through the snout passing through
the nostrils, laying open the olfactory sac. See that this is en-

closed in a cartilaginous nasal capsule and that the lining olfactory

membrane is thrown into numerous leaves or folds, thus greatly

increasing the surface. Draw the section X 3.

Lay open the spiracle and notice the reduced gill or pseudo-

branch. Would this be an anterior or a posterior demibranch?

Draw.
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